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Democratic Stats Ticket.
Fon Govkknoh,

KOBKllT E. PATTISON,
of PhiladolpUia.

Foil LtKUTKNANT GoVKltNOII,
OIIAUNCKY F. BLACK,

of York.

Fon Skchrtakv ok Intkunai. Affairs,
OA1T. W)i. II. HAUULAY,

of Allegheny.

Oill for County Convention and Delegate
Election.

Tho democratic voters will meet at
tho several places for tho holding of
tho general elootion in their rospootivo
districts on Saturday, August 0th,
1890. between tho hours of 3 and 7
o'clock p. 'in., and elect delegates to bo
sont to the County Convention and voto
instructions for tho persons there to bo
nominated, sublect to tho rules of tho
democratic i arty of tho county, Tho
dolegatos olectou will meet in County
Convention at tho Court House,
Bloorasbunr. Pa., on Tuesday. Aunust
12, 1890, at 11 o'clock a. m., and tilaoo
in nomination ono person for member
of tho U. S. House of Heprosentativos
for tho Seventeenth Congressional Dis
trict, ono person for State Senator for
tho Twenty-fourt- h Senatorial District,
two persons for members of House of
Representatives of tho stato, ono por- -

sou for Associuto Judge, ono person
for District Attorney, ono norson for
Protbonotary and Clerk of tho Courts,
ono person for Register and Recorder,
ono person for County Treasurer, two
persons for County Commissioners and
two persons for County Auditors, and
transact suon omcr uusincss as may

n properly como Ueloro tho convention.
WM. CllRIaMAN,

Secretary. Chairman.

Apportionment of Delegated.

Tho followine is the apportionment of
delegates made by tho i Democratic stand- -

ins committee at their last meeting. It Is
based upon tho presidential voto of 18SS.
Briarcrcck, Centre and Urcenwood town
shins each gain ono delegate, making 73
Instead of 75 two years ago. Tho division
of Greenwood township does not alter tho
result sluco that township now has 4 dele-

gates, and each votine placo Is entitled to
two delegates.

Districts. Votes. Delegates
Beaver 105 3

Benton 348....
Berwick E 131 3

Berwlck W 63 3
Bloom E 320 4

Bloom W 193 3
Briarcrcck 107 3
Catawissa 335 4

CentrahV. :. 201 8
Ccntro 100 3

Conyngham N... 141 1
Conyncham S 85., 3

Flshlngcreek 355 4 I

Franklin 03 2
Greenwood 315 4 I

Hemlock iai 2 1

Jackson 183 3
TwiiQt ona a I

Murtl.nn om a
i tot o

wii oY7 q

Montour 78 3 I

Ml pwZ't im a

Cr 0 m ?tji. I

ItovZZZZlsCZZZZZ
BcottE 118 3
Bcott W 70 3..
Bugarloaf 100 3..
Total 78..

P. T. Barnum's fortune is estimated
atSll,000,00l, every cent of which he
has accumulated since he reached his
40th birthday.

An Anglomaniao big sister in Boston
has been making the lifo of her I'ttlo
brother miserablo for some time This
is a roversal of tho usual process, but it
occasionally happens that way. Every
time no said "crackers she made him
say "Disouit, ana in tuo case of mauy
other words tried to make his usage
conform to tho English pattern. But
appropriately enough, tho little fellow

ot his rovenge on tho fourth of July
y talking about " all day

and telling his sister how thoy went off
liko not cakes.

VINDICATION.

As Peter A. Evans of Montour Town
ship has presented himself to the
honest Democratic voters of Columbia
County to represent thoir interests in
the next Legislature. I bono Farmers.
Laboring men and tax payors will give
him their oarnost support. Wo now
have an opportunity to look after our
interests ana vmdicato our rights
which were saonhcoU by tho last Iiegis
laturo in regard to the Rail Road
fenco law, which has made much

thousands and perhaps millions 0f
dollars in the pockets of Rail Road
Companies. This is ovidenco that one
of our previous Representatives did
not vote for tho interests of those
who olected him. In my travels I
find farmers and laboring men goner-all-

are anxious to bd represented by a
farmer who will look after their inter
ests. In viow of theso facts 1 now
hopo they will give Mr. Evans their
earnest support.

Yours Respectfully
D. W. Ikeler.

How AbonUhe Bribe J.

Mn. Coluiiuian.
I want to know how muoh longer

the Democrats of this county 'aro go
ing to keep William Krickbaum in
offioc Only a few years ago two of
our county commissioners mado affida- -

vits that this man offered ono of them
8300 to make him commissioners' clerk
and a friend of Krickbaum's offered
tho other ono $100 for the same pur
pose. A charge of unadulterated
bribery! And yej, two years ago the
Democratio party sent him to the leg--

stature, and he is asking to go book
again. With suon a man as reter a.
Evans against him, there con be no
doubt of tho result. Krickbaum has
had twentr years of publio office and
made a fortune out of it. In the name
of sense, n not that enough!

Jkfkersonian.
I Have Always Paid Bent- -

For a house to live in. liiia year I
have half paid for a cottage, with the

hioh. beforo I used bulplier
Bitters in my family was paid to the

'PhAv nnrfu?

my wife of female weakness.- - IF. F.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.1
Fetor A. Evans' Card.

Two weeks apo I withdrew my
name as a candidate for Memb-
er of the Legislature on the
ground that my personal inter
ests were such that I did not
feel warranted in giving suffic-

ient time to make a proper can-

vass. But since my withdrawal
many democrats from every
section of the county have ap
pealed to me to reconsider the
matter. No ordinary pressure
would cause me to change my
decision not to be a candidate.
But I feel that the very general
demand made of me by the de-

mocrats of the county to be
their candidate is too strong for
me to over look, and calls upon
me to lay aside my personal
concerns and announce my
name as a candidate. I will
make every honest endeavor to
secure the nomination, and it

nominated and elected will do
all in my power to serve the
best interests of the people.

Yours respectfully,
PETER A. EVANS.

Tbrouch an unintentional o crsioht
last week, tho cird of Peter A. Evans
announcing that ho had rooonsidereu
his intontiou to withdraw as a candid-
ate for Representative, did not appear
in this paper. It will bo found in this
issue.

Mr. Evans' reasons for withdrawing
were considered sufficient by him, but
when he found how much dissatisfact-
ion was created by his aotion ha at
onco yielded to tho demands of his
fricuda, and reannounccd his name.
This will not affeot his chances for
nomination. It simply shows that ho
is not an oflico seeker, persistently
thrustitiL' himself constantlv beforo the
people for public pi,, but 'hat ho is a
candidate uectuso oi a largo ucraanu
fo.- his candidacy and because tho
peoplo want men in tho legislature who
will rcpresont them, and not men wno
seek tho place for tho sake of political
prestige and for their own personal
ends, and it is for this reason that Mr.
Evans was induced to run, as we aro
informed, by a general demand through
out the county.

The Representative Question.

Messrs Editors:
I have been a constant reaier of

The Columbian for a number of years,
and through its columns I have been
kept well informed as to the political
auairs ot uolumma county, it ap
pears to me that thero aro more oandi- -

dates acnounoed for tho Boveral offices
to bo filled this Fall, than camo for- -
ward at any provious campaign. For
Assembly thero seems to bo consider
able strife; there being no less than
fivo candidates announced for that of--
fire, while thero are but two persons
to be elected. I notice that Wm.
Kriokbaum is again booming himself
for to the Legislature,
and tho way matters look in my seo- -

tion it will require a great deal of
booming and fencing to enclose a
sufficient number of yoters to renomi
nate hira. From tho record be made
for himself, aud his conduct previous
to and since holding a seat at llama- -
burg, 1 should think hira a proper sub--

Meet to retire. I can call to mind fivo
Members some of whom aro dead, who
l,rovei- - t0 be corrupt and unfaithful to
'heir constituents of Columbia County,
and they were justly rebuked and set
aside by their respectivo Democratio
Conventions, while other men possess- -

Zr.ZTJ rnV !

were IU Ull UIBUF. 1UO
Democraoy can correct their mistakes',
and one of them will be to retire Will
iam Kriokbaum. Will they do it?
His vote on the fence question and his
miserable excuse lor the same ought to
comp'etely bury him with tho farming
elemeut of this county. He, pretend-
ing to represent tho interest of tho
farmer! How many farmers in Col urn
bia county would havo voted for that
fence bill favoring corporations and
lniuring themselves! wot one! let
he poses as 'the farmers' friendl' The
real effect of this fecco law has not
yet been felt, Jnst wait till the fences
along tho railroads rot down, and tho
farmers' stock are fonnd on the track,
some killed, a train thrown off the
road, and then the fun will commence
Tho farmer will lose his stock, be sued
for damages, aud compelled to fence
up his horses and cattle, or fence up
the whole railroad line through bis
farm. You farmers, do you over think
of itt This is only one cf Wm.
Knckbaum s bills, and it was support
ed by the most corrupt element in tho
Legislature to final passage.

You havo before yon, asking your
support, Peter A. Evans, and an in
telligent larmer, in whom you can
safely trust. He will represent your
interests without going to tho presi
dent of a railroad company for advice,
when it comes to voting in the inter
est ot corporations as against the far
mer. Columbia (Jounty is an agricultural
dittriof, and the people ecKaged in this
uonoraDie pursuit mat oi larming
have it in their power to nominate and
elect one of their number if they will
but avail themselves of the opportunity
Peter A. Evans would bo a credit to
them and faithful to his constituents,

July 26, 1890. Sox of a Fauuer.

A Tew Inquiries.

Editors Columu'Sh
As William Kriokbaum is a candid

ato for reelection to the legislature, I
want to ask a few questions througl:
your paper. When a man asks the
people to keep mm in pnoua oinco ms
reooru ongut to snow mat ue is tuu
tied to no retained, ana it
does not show that, he ought to
be bounced, regardless of second term
Tho mere fact that a man has sicnred
the nomination for oflico for tho first
.term does not entitlo him to a second,
unless ho has served tho interests of
his constituents. Now what did Krick.
baum do in the legislature! Did ho
introduce any bills of any importance!
Did he make any speeches! it so, 1

never heard of them, all that I know
about bim is that ho drew his salary,
ten dollars a day, and voted for tho
repeal of the fence law, a voto that
was directly for the benefit of corpora-
tions, and against the interests of
farmers. Tbe effect of that voto Is to
compel all owners of cattle to keep
thom tenceu in, ana u tney get on an-oth-

man's land tho owner mnst pay
damage, though there lie no fence
about the hnd. I want to know what
reason Mr.

.
Krickbaum

IT- -
can

- -
give

-
for

.
voting as no uiu. lie nas never at- -

temptod to explain it, and ho dare not
I trv it. Democr&td of Columbia

County, if you renominate hira for the

course Do you moan lo rownrd n
man who has votod against jour Inter-
ests, by giving him n second term!
Do you moan to give notico to all who
may bo ohoson ns representatives btro-ofte- r,

that thev will not bo held
neoountnblo for their ncUj that nil thoy
need to do Is lo secure tho nomination
for n first teim, no mutter by what
moans, and tho second (crm Is sure, no
matter how they voteT Tnat is exact-
ly what you will do, if you Beud Krick.
baum back thero.

In 1881 a birrel of whiskv was
taken to Ihc jail dining tho campaign
between Kriokbr.um and Snyder. It
was alleged to 1 ave been prrohascd by
Kriokbaum for use in tho campaign.
Ho mado an affidavit wliioh I rememb-
er seeing in your paper that ho had no
barrel of whisky at thu jail. A fow
months ago inn newspaper controversy
botwoon Win. II. Snyder and W.
Krickbaum startrd ns usual by the
latter, Mr. Snyder publicly acoused
Mr. Krickbaum of having committed
perjury in this niatUr. and invited a
criminal pn.suc'iiion if it wss not so.
Krickbaum did not prosecute, and did
not attempt niaiu lo donv it. Ho
knew that tho books at Fowler's distil:
lory showed that he, KrickbauraJ
oought that barrel of whisky. Can
such a man bo trusted to represent
tho interests of tho people! He has
been tried, and found wanting: now
send hira to tho rear, and givo us tho
honest farmer, Petor A. Evans.

A Democrat

WABHINOT0N LETTER.

(Prom our Regular Correspondent,

Washington, July 23, 1890.
The republicans in Congress could

not possibly be in a more demoralized
condition than thoy nrr,prominent Sen-

ators aro openly protesting against tho
tariff bill, and no republican Senator
has so far dared to rako a tpeech up
on it tor tear that tho bill may bo so
radically changed that the speech could
bo quoted against tho party in the
campaign.

The tight between tho friends of Mr.
Blaine and of Speaker Reed grows
moro bitter every day, and will with-
out question bo to the death: the anti- -

lilaino republicans aro openly sneering
at the foroign policy of tho Govern-
ment, which writes "jingo" letters to
foreign ministers for tho publio per
usal ana senas secret orders to disman-
tle the Rovenuo cutters which had
ueen htted up, especially to o&rry out
our alleged polioy in Bering Sea.
Mr. Harrison has been appealed to to

come to tho rescuo and it is stated that
he has promised to send a special mcs- -

sago to congress suggesting a compro
mise upon wmcn ms party may agree.

commissioner ot rensions ltaum is
lo receive a coat of whitewash froii
the House committee on Pensions, the
republicans haying decided that to bo
the easiest way of stopping the' ugly
talk about tho favoritism and other
crookedness in the Pension Office. The
publio will not be so lenient if Repre
sentative Cooper can substantiate his
charges, and he is positive that he
can.

it having alroady become annarent
that the high price of bullion silver
will make tho new silver law a dead
letter, Senator Morgan has introduced
a bill for the free coinage of silver. It
is the same bill which the Senate has
once pasted: but it is by no means cor
taiu tnat tne republicans will again
support li.

Senator h rye has received another
letter from Mr. Blaine on tho recinro
city question. Tho "protection" theory
seems to be playing out- - What the
republican party will scare up for an
issue at tne next election is not appar-
ent. Mr. Blaine's letter was an abso-
lute free trade document, olthongh not
to be too sudden, he suggested the ex--
luuoiuu ui uuuiiuerciai uueny only to
the countries of this continent. He
gives Senator Fryo the credit of having
more sense than the other republican
senators, and thus excuses himself for
addressing his letter to him. He says
that this nation is fond of sugar, and
that tho revenue collected from that
article last year was S58.000.000. It'i
the subject of debate in tbe Senato at
present, and benator Aldrich aud bis
colleagues on tho Finance committee
are trying to agree on a reciprocity
amendment to the McKinlev tariff bill.
ont ao not want to havo it labeled
"Blame s scheme.

It stands thers vet as "unfinished"
The most common sense view of the
matter was rendered by Senator Vance
lie said mat tbe removal of unneces
sary taxes was a matter of wisdom.
and that to coutinue to collect them
was not to be tbonght of for a moment.
But those who would think so "would
reckon without their host." That had
been proved by the history of tbe
tariff commission of 1882, which had
ntterly ignored the wants of the people
and thought only of tho wants and
wishes of the manufacturers. What
the peoplo desired was a common sense
reduction of the revenuo, and a corres-
ponding relief of the payment of taxes,
but the taking off of twooents a pound
to the sugar producer, on tho other,
was not tho way to do it, under that
system the taxes remained and the
people had lo pay them. Agriculture
supplied 75 per cent of tho foreign ex-
ports of this country, and the arrange
ment of the tariff prevented suoh trade"
trom being quadrupled, by precluding
other nations from exchanging their
products lot thoso of America; and
that the only possible effect of the
McKinley bill was to aggravate the
evil.

But refenncto Mr. Blaine's bitfr
be said that if it wero important to ex- -

tena American traae to uentral and
South America, it could not bo unim
portant to exlend it to the European
continent, wnere tne wealth and pop
uiaiion was ten times as great.

I he poor old MoKmley bill cannot
find a friend. Senators Allison and
Pierce are down on it, and everybody
is ashamed to be identified with 't.

The Lodge federal election bill is
also knocked out. Tho
of tbe Senate have mutilated it with
amendments that it will hardly bo re
cognizea.

lho nice little scherao which Mr,
Blaino hatched up tobavo Congress
charter an International American
bank, with his personal friends and
political supporters as othcials, stand
very little show of being endorsed by
Congress.

Senator Morgan, a member of tbe
Senate committee on Foreign Affairs,
says, mere win bo no war with
England: but that if there should be,
Russia would, in honor bound, bo
compelled to become our ally.

The prize of 40,000 francs offered
by tbe trench Academy for some
certain test of death, looking to the
prevention of burial alive, was given
to a physician, who announces that
on holding the hand oi the suppoied
dead person to a strong light, if liv-

ing, a scarlet tinge is seen where the
fingers touch, showing that the blood
continues to circulate, thero being no
scarlet when the subject Is really dead.

JOHNSTOWN TUND.

now tiik immense sum was divided.

New Yohk. Julv 20 Tim lltrnhl
to uay publishes tho following special
from Johnstown, Pa.: I spent several
hours y examining tho books and
accounts of the Johnstown Flood

Commlttoe, and tho figurfs hero
presented aro tho first that havo over
been printed of tho receipts nnd ox- -

fciuliturcB of tho oommlttce.
TllO Linanco Commlttnn vni nnn.

izd on tho morning followinn the
flood aud tho first contribution for tho
sufferers wero received by it. As nt

rst constituted it consisted of tho men
oonncotod with tho banking institu
tions of tho town, but it was afterward
learned that several of tho most prom-
inent bankors wero drowned. When
James B. Scott was mado direotor ho
changed tho complexion of tho wholo
committoo and mado James McMillan
nnd Cyrus Elder, two leading Cambria
ron Company men. President and

Seorctary, respectively. Funds (lowed
into this oommitteo freely for a few
days, but on the organization of tho
State Flood Commission most of tho
money was sent thero.
TDK AMOUNTS RKCE1VF.1) AND PAID OUT.

All told this committee has received
$350,821,27. Of this $158,050 was
paid out in the "$10-a-hea- d distribu-
tion" and this was tlio.ouly part of tho
fund that was applied directly to tbo
relief of tho people. Of tho remainder
8100,000 was expended by tho various
committees, clerk hiro and incidental
expenses, including $ 10,803. 0" paid to
the Firo Department and $28,608.11
paid iti the first few days for removing
tbo debris and dead bodies, and which
was afterward charged to the Stale,
but no settlement of this account by
the Stato has been mado and the pros-
pects aro not good that it will ever bo.
Thero is yet in tho hands of lho com
mittoo about 5100,000, most of which
the committee intends to apply to
building bridges.

W11V THE COMMITTEE IS CniTICISED,
The action of tho committee in us

ing so much of this money for the Fire
Department, nnd especially for build-
ing bridges, has been Boverly criticised
the claim which is seemingly well
founded being made that it does not
go to tho relief of the needy, but. in
stead, is adding to tho wealth of the
property holders and men of means by
relieving them of taxes, tho benefit
of which thoy will solely enjoy. This
committee has also been muoh criticis
ed because no statement of its work
was ever given to tho public, it only
bcing in a general way that the peoplo
were iniormeu vast mucn oi tne money
was being applied to building bridges
and the like.

The appointment bv tbo committoo
of II. W. Storrs, who was in their em
ploy as one of three members
of a committee to audit their
accounts, is also looked upon with dis-

trust by many. Storrs, as Chairman
of a sub committee, had charge of tho
"$10 a head distribution," in whioh
nearly $160,600 was paid out, and it is
not considered exactly proper that ho
should audit his own accounts.

Just how muoh or how little this
Auditing Committee will find ont is
bard to tell, but with the mass of fig-
ures presented to them it is boubtful if
they will discover, as I did y, that
a prominent citizen has drawn big pay
for several weeks from two committees
covering tbo same time.

THE LARGEST CONTRIBUTORS.

As to the receipts, money has been
received from nearly every State in tho
Union and from nearly every country
in the world. Pennsylvania leads,
with $81,502.38, Ohio sent $00,918.93,
New York follows with $52,425.00.
and New Jersey with $41.4C3.53. Of
JN0W York's share, however,Sfl,3G3.22
is oredited to the city. Of the Herald's
$30,303.54 fund, over half of it was re-
ceived within a week after the Hood.
and the last remittance, of $1124.62,
was received from the London Bureau
on September 12.

CONTniUUTIONS KK0M THE DEAD.

Among other receipts $3145.49 was
handed over by th Morgue authorities
this morning, having been taken from
the bodies of the unidentified dead.
Among tho anonymous contributions
was one of $821 found in a bag of
beans.

In a superficial examination of these
icconnts it is observed that all receiv
ed pay for their work and that but
little work was done that was not paid
lor, even tbo citizens who assisted in
carrying their own dead in the first
days sending in a bill.

An auditing of the accounts of this
committee is promised soon, and per-
haps a full statement will then be pub- -
usueu.

Quay's Latest More.

THE HEAVE It SENATOR ESTA1U.IS1IE3 A

NEWfl'Al'ER IN THE COAI. REGIONS.

WiLKESHtRitE, July 27.
The daily Nexes-Beaie- r. Democrat

and labor organ, will contain a leading
raiioiui on tne ruts tonrr n 'uteraia, a new aunuay nows-pap- er

which mane us a ipearanoe
After stating that Quay and Cameron
are back of the new venture, the JVeiM
jjeaier continues:

"If wo aro not mistaken tho fine
Roniau-IrU- h hand of Johnny Delaney
is seen in the columns of the Herald
Quay has commenced to movo on Pat-tison- 's

breastworks and Delanev moves
through Quay. Quay's scheme is to
nominate a labor ticket in every Con
gressional and Legislative distriot in
tho coal regions. In this way he hopes
to aiviue tne ucmocratic vote and
elect his man Delamater.

"But Quay is no laboring man him- -
sen, ana tnereiore, cannot lead in suoh
a movement. In default ho buys c

printing press and starts a newspaper,
'Pl,n :n .1.auo uunDuwMCt wilt UUBHl'l luu UUr-

pOSO very well providing it is well
handled. It will not plead for Quay
or the Republican party, but ray,

.
how

!. su win pieau mr uiu poor aown-trouue- n

worktngman. uuay s labor paper will
also urge that tbe corporations must
bo overthrown, and the only way to
overthrow them is to nominate a labor
ticket and elect it.

"The friends of labor want to be on
their guard. Thero is a dark hour
oomiug. Tho Republican bosses are
in tbo market with tbo boodle. If
labor is truo to itself it will repeal all
advances and stand for its principles
The labor party in Pennsylvania this
year Is the Democratio party. Take
no stock in side shows." The UHmes.

Tlte Queeu'it ITUc Competition.
Ten f&mllUr quotations from standard

authors appear each mouth under this
beadlog la tbe Oakioun (John, and the
publishers of this popular magazine offer
tyj.w in cam prizes acn mo am to thoio
namlog the largest number of the authors
from whom the quotations are taken. This
Is a most practical way ot encouraging the
tiuay or tunaara tumors ana will interest
every intelligent leader. A sample, copy
ot the Queen with full particulars and llit
of quotatloa will be mailed to tny adr
dress far five 2a stamps. The subscription
pile Is only $1.00 per year. Address.
Tn CiSADlix Qoh, Toronto, Canada,

A man who has prnoliced inodioino
for 10 ytnrc, might Id know salt from
sugnrj read what ho sayic.

Toledo, O., Jan 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co.

I havo been in tho general
practlco of medicine for nlmost 40
years, nnd would say that in all my
prnotiuo and exporicnoo havo novor
seen a preparation that I could pres-orib- o

with as mnch uonfidoiicti of suc-
cess ns I can Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by yon. Havo prescri-
bed it a great many times aud itseffect
is wonderful, and would Bay In con-
clusion that I havo yet to find a oaso
of Catarrh that it would not cure, if
thoy would tako it according to diroo-tion- s.

Yours truly.
L. L. GORSUCII, M. D ,

Office, 215 Summit St.
Wo will give S100 for nnv caso of

Catarrh that oannol bo cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cim. Taken intern
ally.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Prons.. Tol
edo, O.

IQTSold by Druggists, 75c. 7-- .

Whonyou want to buy nnvthlnt?.
inquiro first whether yon can get it nt
homo. Don't send vottr monev nwav
for goods that your homo dealers oan
supply, and don't tako it for grant6(l
that thoy can't supply it. Inquiro st
homo first.

WCTAT IS
SCROFULA

It Is that Impurity In tho Wood, which, ac-

cumulating In tbe glands of the neck, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swelling!; which
causes painful running tores on tho arms,
legs, or led I which dcrclopos ulcers la the
eyes, cars, or nose, otten causing blindness or
deafness; which Is the origin of pimples, can-

cerous growths, or tho many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon Die lungs, causes consumption
and death. Delng tho most ancient, It Is tho
most general ot all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from It.

How Can CUREDIt Bo
By taking Hood's BarsaparlUa, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
otten when other medicines have failed, has
proven Itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's sarsaparllla.

" My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-
ulous sore neck from the time she was 22 months
old till she became six years ot age. Lumps
formed In her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for oTer three years. We gate
her Hood's Sarsaparllla, when the lamp and
all Indications ot scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. Caklile, ft'aurlght, N. J.

II. n. Do sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Soldtiyalldrnretlti. JljsliforfS. rrtpiMAoaly
t7 C. I. HOOD St CO., ipolbcritl,LowtU,UJV

IOO Dosoa Ono Dollar

CANDIDATES.
The following Is a list Of RunrtMAtjxi tnr rnnntv

offices to bo voted tor at the delegate electionheld Saturday August 9, lesu, between me hours or
3 and T o'clock p. m. Nominating convention
Tuesday August lith.

Fon Rki'msskntativk
PETEIt A. EVANS

of Montour township.

For Associate Jupoe,
MORDECAI MILLARD,

of Centre.

Fon County Comuissionku.
B. FRANK EDGAR,

of Fishingcreek.

Fob County Commhsionku.
DANIEL YOCUM,

of Hemlock Township.

i 011 PlKiTlIONOTAKV & Cf.EBK OV THE
Courts.

G. M. QUICK,
of Ulootnsburg, Pa.

For Leoislature.
D. F. CURRY,

of Centralia.

For CourtrY Treasurer.
JOHN MOURE Y,

of Roaringcreek Township.

For Kei'resentative,
E. M. TEWKSBURY,

of Catawisia.

Foil PltOTIIONOTARV it Cl.KUK

Counts.
J. II. MAIZE,

of Bloomsburg, Pa.

Fon District Attounkv,
Wm. CHRISMAN,

of Bloomsburg.
Fob Countv commissioner.

FRED SCHWINN,
ot Bloomsburg.

Fon Associate Judge,
J. F. DERU,

of Jackson vowuship

For Countv Commissioner,
JESSE R1TTENHOUSK,

of Beaver Township.
For

William krickbaum,
of Blootnsbiirg.

For Register & Recorder
C. B. ENT.

of Scott Tow .ship.

For Countv Commissioner
STEPHEN PETTIT

of Scott Township.

For Reoi8teu and Recorder,
CHARLES II. CAMPBELL,

of Bloomsburg.

For Countv Commissioner
Wm. G. GIRTON

of Bloomsburg.

For Rei'reskntative,
MAHI.ON HAMLIN,

of Catawissa.

For Countv Treasured,
JOIINL. KLINE,

of Conyngham.

For State Senator,
24th Senatorial District,

GRANT HERRING,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

For Associate Juikie,
II. F. EVERETT,

of Benton.

For
CAHRLES M. BLAKER

of Greenwood.

I'AUM l'OIt 11ISMT
A farm of 100 acres, with nandsome new house

and bain, and supplied with abundant water, will
be rented at a low rent tor tbe term of five yean,
to a good tenant who wan f urnlah his own stock
nt equipment. Tne farm Is in tbe Catawissa
Valley on tne Township road trom Brandon tile to
Aodenretd. two miles trom Brandonrtle and near
Ulrarl Manor. References requested. Address
1IEUKK a. TUOMl'SON, Knglneer Utrard KsUlo
muvtlle, Pa Not, My.

DMlNiaTHA.TOlfd NOTICE.

MUM of Sltehatl Sitltr, Uur at Orange ToitntMp,
County of CVVuittDIa and suit of lu, aetara.
NoUce Is hereby given that letters of adminis-

tration on ti,e estate Michael Mller, late of orange
Township, County ot Columbia and tttate of
PennsilTanla, deceased, hire been granted to
UarabJ. Hitler of orangeriue, Columbia County,
i a., July it, usv), to whom ail persons Indebted to
sau estate are requested to mats payments, and
Uiose having claims or demands will ualte mown
Uuj same without delay to

glUAIl J.81TLKH,
Adminuwatrlx.

I.
The

Comes to tho front with a complete
Men, Youths,

MAI Hi
Reliable Clothier,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Clothing

HATS X CAPS X SHIRTS
COLLARS AND NECKWEAR

IN ABUNDANCE.

The enlargement Business and the large trade made for our having well-ma- do

Clothing and not those that are now made and cat to sell for

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

ftSf-Th- e largest and choicest line of Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gents'

in Columbia Montour Counties, Pa.

Tho iwm mi Encampment

of 1890.
AUGUST 17lh to 23J, 1890,

Mt. Grotna Park, Lebanon Go, Pa.

&000 acres ot wo:yll intL me ul.tw &nd like. Oan .
vara tent accommodations lor I W farmers and
their families. Pivimon for discussions, auditor-
ium for amusements.

inujsq ure reet of platform for exntolta, and
acres fortra-hlnerr- tn irotlou.

in iuo m ne ceieoratea .Mount uretna nar-
row (iiuje ltiitroil, tne most unique and wonde
tol rat' oid tu actual operation la the world. To
see it a'one 13 worth a visit.

OpeHnf sermon August mh, br Kev. T. DeW.tt
Talmare, u. u. Sacred miulc by 150 trained
chorlsiera.

Agriculturists from aU prw;of America Invited.
Ample railroad faciuus. low rttu. nuicir trnn.

sit. No charge for ad mission.
For particulars, address Kiecutlve Commit te

American Farmers' Encampment, nari'lsbure, Pa.

SAW MILLS
Patent Varlib'.e Friction and Belt Fe jd.

STEAM ENGINES, HAY PRESSES,
SHlNUbE MILLS, Ac.

PORTABLE GUIST MILLS.
Send for lllus. Tnnisnixo vicmnbs, c.

lauaiogrue. A. D. FAUquu AR CO., Ye, P a.

UDITOR'3 NOTICE.

Kttau of Margaret Zimmerman, toirt .
Tne undersigned, an auditor appointed by the

orphans' Court of cnlummi county to make dis-
tribution ot the fund tn .lands ot the administra-tor, to and among the parties entitled thereto,
will sit atthoniceof Wlnterstccn c Ueckly, in
Bloomsburg, on Friday, August isth, lSW. at ten
o'c.ocs a. m., when aad where all persons ihavlng
claims against said estate must appear and prove
the same, or be debarred from coming la on said
fund.

W. D. BBCKLKY,
Auditor.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

Kslate of Mary Snvtier, dVwased.
The undersigned, an auditor appointed by tho

Orphans' Covrt of Columbia county to mate dis-
tribution of the balance in the hands ot
executor to and among tho parlies en-
titled thereto, will sit at his omce la Blooms-
burg, on Friday, August Si, 1SW, at ten o'clock a,
m., when and where all persons having claimsagainst said estate must appear and provj the
same, or be debarred from coming In on said
fund.

GEO. K ELWKLL,
Auditor.

E is veiy much delighted. While Id
recently he called on

E. O. THOMPSON the well known
Clothier and Importer, No. 1338 Chestnut
St., (opposite tho Mint), and bought an
elegant Ulack Fancy Cheviot Suit for $13.
60. Such a suit wou'd havo cost him
iwcniy iKWari nt Lome. Uad he not
been In tho city h - c mM have sent bis
U3U13 buu auurcss nn postal cara or in a
letter and received by return mall samples
of various cloths, also simple for
taking his own measures, free of charge.
Any one can orlcr from Mr. Thompson by
man Willi iiic time satisfaction hs by call
Ing in person.

TOBACCO
This standard brand of plug

tob?cco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. 1 7nc0 tin (aj on tach lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.
There is better. Try it.
For sale by dealers and grocers- -

now Spring nnd Summer Stock of tho moat Select for
Boys, and Children. Tho Latest Styles of

of accounts

auctiou.

I. MAIER.
Trunks and

Goods and

INCLUSIVK.

Philadelphia

guide

nothing

1890. FALL! 1890.

IKEITBRf
Is receiving daily new Carpets, in Velvet, Body and Tapestry

Brussels and Ingraiii3, in new styles for Fall of 1890.
We have Ingrains worth trom 50 to GOc cents, reduced to 35 and

40 cents to close them out . Kag Carpets from
35 cents up made of New Rags.

BTOSMATTIHfll QKr CLOTHS & UWhWU
ALL AT REASONABLE PKICES.
NEXT DOOR TO I. W. IIAUTMAN & SONS.

MAIN ST., BLOOMSBURG,

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTI1YO,
or OIsL CJLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

w, m. Howie's
2nd Door above Court House.

A new lot of Window Curtains received this week.

I
PROVIDES A PENSION

I. For those who servjd 9J days or more, and
are now so disabled for manual labor as to bo

to earn a support, whether such disability
originated in the service or not.

s. widows and children under 18 years of are
ot those who served as above, who are now with,
out other sufficient means of support than their
own labor, whether the husband's death was due
to his sen ice or not.

a. Motber or rather of a soldier whoso death
was due to the servlco who is now without means
of support, whether dependent on tho poldler or
sailor at the time of his death or not.

Many of tho forms sent out by the attorneys
are not as prescribed by the department nnd wll(
be rejected, t have forms prepared according to
tho last ruling ot the Tension department and will
nil them out for any person desiring tho samo.

call upon or address,
Will, C1IKIH3UN,

lilooniHtiurK, I'll,

Slicrill 's Sale.
liy vlrtuuof awrltot BL Fjl lssuod out of the

Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia Co., Pa and
to mo directed, thero wUl be sold in tho Sherltr.s
oj'ce, In tho Court House, liloomsburg, pa., on

MA I u IvUA i , AUGUST 2, 1800,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., all that certain piece or Darcel
ot land situ ite in Urlarcreol; twp., Col. Co., Pa,
uuunaea and described as follows, t:

Northwardly by luids of M. II. Petty, eastward,
ly by lauds of M. w. Jactson, southwardly by pub.
II i road ai d O. F. Ferris, and westwardly by lands
of John , Francis Evans and O. F, Ferris
containing '

NINETY.TI1UEB AUUE3 OP LAND.
more or less, whereon are erected a

FRAME DWELLING IIOUrjE, IJAHN,
and outbuildings.

seized, taken Into execution at tho suit ot AUco
L, Freaa versus J. P, Froas and to bo sold as tho
property of J, p. Freas,

niKAS, J, U. CASKV,
Attorney, Uherlff,

Everybody is interested in
Wall paper at this time of year.
tuiuuugu uiu pupenng season is
nearing its close, tho demand for
good papers at bottom iirices
still continues. We aro still
Living satisfaction to everybody,
both in prices and disnlav.

Wall paper of everv prndn.
design and quality, and prices
to sun an.

.uemnants ot trom three to
six rolls at wonderfullv low
prices. Special salo of romnauts
this and next week. Don't nut,

. niluii impmng unm tun or next
spring for m all prohibility you
wm never again navo the bar
gains wo now oiler

Como and see our stock
whether you buy or not aa it is
no trouoio to show goods which
havo led tho market this season.

W. II. BROOKE & CO.

GET TIIE COLUMBIAN,
JI.00 A YKAU.

t

PA

Handsomely framedlite size Crayons, pho-
tographs all sizes, incorrect styles and per-
fect finish, coloredphotographs, large or
small, frames a 11 d
mouldincr.
JU'ILjLIP 3ROS.,

Bloomsburg.
tf.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits onlv

$3 doz. Life size Crayons
only $10.00. Viewing, copy
ing and enlarging. Instant
process used. tf.

till SSFREE
the trlIiOur lacitiiiM trf
u,rtor rood t will Mndrit.

tOOMI 11HIOM ith lociUtr,
sutbov.. Umljtbo wkowrtt
loutkt OBCtra tnk irtb btocfl. All joo hT la d

EYEVlisle muni it to ihow or fod u
Ujom who ell rour Blfbbr4
and thoM roon4 700. Tea to

"'MORE1 finalst- ef UtU advrtliKat
iham tha ama.II and af tka lata.

KOpa Tho foUowiaf cot iti lho a pp. areata tf It radacaa t

tout tho fiftieth part of It balk. It a doubU Hi uia
wot(tiUrfa itf u ran?. Wo will alia hcw joabowrov
duirisi fiom mi taH I U a day at lawi, from tho Urt.wltba
atotpartaara burrUa atoaco. Wt mi alloipraMchuiaa,

FOll SALE.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned, surviving eiecutor of Uie last
w ill and tfstamcnt ot Ezeklel Colo, late ot sugar-loa- f

township, in Columbia county, Penna., dow
offers at private salo a large body of the most

real estate to be found in tho township.
Hcomistsofatract ot land lying upon both

sldci of the Flshlngcreek, and compiUlng In tho
wholo about

2SO Acres.
That portion ot it which Is upon the west side

of tho creek has tho following llmprovementa and
advantages, t. A large frame

DWELLING HOIJSR.
formerly kept as a hotel, a Frame Uulldlng erect-
ed for.and occupied as a country store, a large
frame building erected and occupied as a tenant
heuse, and also outbuildings, Saw mill, c It Is
well wooded and has a considerable quantity of
excellent fruit. It is accessible by two publio
roads and a county bridge, and also br the Blooms
burg Sullivan railroad, and It contains about

111 Acres,
The remainder of tho tract lvlne upon the east

side of the creek, Is also accessible by two publio
rouos ana a county brld-- o across Flshlngcreek to
the railroad. The Improvements aro a targe barn
to., the whole tract having been occupied as the
homestead tarm. This piece contains about

ItfO Acres.
It will bo sold together or In narcels aa may be

deemed most expedient. The gale lll bo by tho
acre, a draft of the land with tha Improvements
roads, tie., can be seen in the hands of the execu-
tor at the banking house ol the liloomsburg tunk.
tog company, where also inquirers may learn
verms of sole, ic.

Aug. MX IU II. UlioTZ, Executor,
Uloomsburg, Pa.


